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HARVARD BEAT YALE. IS ONE RELIGION

AS GOOD AS ANOTHER
MAY INDICT

A WOMAN

NEW CLAIM

UNDER LICENSE

ADDITIONAL

BARRE TRAINS

BURGLARIES

IN MONTPELIER
lirilliaut Hall Game Won liy Criuitoit 5

to 3.

Cambridge, Mass., June 13. In a game
replete with brilliant plays, Harvard won
from Yale this afternoon on Soldiers'
field, 5 to 2 In the presence of 10,000 spec
tators.

With the score 5 to 2 in the ninth inning
it looked an even chanee for a Vale vic
tory when C'larkson gave a base on balls
followed by twp base hits, which lauded
three Yale men on bases. This was with
two men out. Yale's supporters rose in a
body and cheered. Clarkson, however,
steadied down and struck the third man
out. It was then Harvard's turn to cheer
and the undergraduates went almost wild
with delight.

LEAGUE BASE BALL.

ftlatbeweon't Wlldnea Lost Game for New
York National.

Yesterday's National League scores:
At New York, Chicago 1, New York 0.
At Boston, Pittsburg 7, Boston 2.
At Philadelphia, Cincinnati 11, Phila

delphia 2.

National League Standing.
Won. LoBt. IVt. i Won. Lost. Pet.

New York S5 11 .( Sii , Cincinnati.".! 27 .4U
Pittsburg 37 17 ,S5 Ronton '.'0 et .ifliicsiio 35 i'.i Ml 1'Uila. 15 M i

Brooklyn 3 21 .510 St. Lou is 15 3S .2S3

Yesterday's American League scores:
At Cleveland, Cleveland S, Boston 4.

American League Staudlug.
Won. Lit. lvt. I Won. Lost. IVt.

ruila. SI 1 .(",;::! rhioaeo 21 23 .477
Boston !S 20 .Tirl New Vorkl 23 .477

leveiand Ai 'M JVS j Iietroit 20 M A Mi
St. Louis 23 21 .523 Wah'g'n 14 32 .304

HE TRIED TO ESCAPE.

Criminal Patient at Watertiory ABylmn
lias Short Freedom.

Waterburv, Jane 18. John Keltv, one
of the criminal patients at the hospital,
escaped from custody on Tuesday, and
gave the hospital help quite a lively race
before they captured him. It seems that
after some of the patients had been out-
side of the main building, and were heing
taken In again, Kelty concealed himself
behind the entrance door in the hall and
after the other patients and their attend-
ants were all in, he slipped out before the
door was fastened. He was seen climb
ing over the guard wall and was pursued
at once. He headed for the river and suc-
ceeded in reaching it before the attend-
ants, bnt did not dare to cross. He hid in
the bushes where he was caught.

PROBABLY FATALLY BURNED.

Three Year Old Angela Mam-bente- ot St,
AlUaus May Die.

St. Albans, June 19. Angela Manches
ter, the three-year-ol- daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Manchester of King
man street was seriously and probably fa
tally burned at 10 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, sae was playing around a fire of
pti per and rubbish in the rear of Mrs.
U ard s restaurant, when she got too near
and her clothing caught tire. She started
to run for home and in a moment was en-

veloped in flames. She was badly burced
on the right side, back, chest and abdomen.
Joseph St. John, who was passing near
by, ran to the little girl and tore the burn
ing clothes from her, his hands being bad
ly burned in the operation.

BURKE AND TEE LIBRARY.

Carnegie Library Commisniou Turns Iown
.Mayor-

- Flan.
Burlington, Jane l!. Mavor James E.

Bnrke aud the members of the library
commission met yesterday afternoon and a
proposition evolved by the mayor for set-
tling the library question met defeat. The
proposition was a unique one, it being no
other than the selection of two men by the
commission to whom the question of fin
ishing the library building on Its present
foundations or removing it to some other
site be referred.

STRUGGLE RENEWED.

Chicago Fontaiirant and Hotel People Can-

not Agree.

Chicago, June 19. Peace negotiations
between the hotel and restaurant proprie-
tors and the striking employes were aban-
doned at two o'clock this nioriiiag. Prep-
arations were at once made for a continu-
ance of the struggle. The officers of the
cooks and waiters' union precipitated a re-

newal of their strike by repudiating their
agreement, made SO hours earlier, to
submit all grievances to arbitration.

TWO BANKRUPTS.

A Farmer and a Railroad Man File
Petition.

Burlington, June 19. Two petitions in
bankruptcy were filed yesterday. Tbey
were those of W. L. Bohannon. a farmer
of Alburg, who has liabilities of $321 and
assets of $227, of which 119 are claimed
exempt; and of R. K. Barney, a railroad
man of St. Albans, who has liabilities of

$327 and assets of f 100, all of which are
claimed exempt.

JURY DISAGREED.

Could Not Reach Decision in 1 umong Ken-luck- y

Murder Trial.

Jackson, Ky.,June 19. The jury in the
case oi jett aim nite, enargeu witn tne
murder or aiarcum, cas aisagreeu.

Are Drawing Their Dividend.

Vergennes. June 10. The depositors of
the defunct farmers' National Dant of
this city are receiving a 10 per cent divi
dend which was recently declared, lhis
makes 00 per cent, that the depositors
have thus far received.

Fairlee Horse Thief Captured.
Concord, N. II., June 18. Harry

White, wanted lor Horse stealing at Pair
lee, Yt., was captured by Officer Barrett
at Penacook on Wednesday and turned
over to sheriff Davis of Woodsvillo.

Subject of Father Sutton's Sermon at
St. Monica's Church Last -

Evening.

A very large crowd attended the lecture
given by Lev. Fr. Sutton at St. Monica's
church last, evening, the subject being a
most interesting one, "is oue religion as
good as another'.'" He said, "Oue of the
great errors of the age is that religion Is of
little or no importance, that it is a matter
of nothing what form of religion we pro
fess, rope Leo Aill declares that this
indifference is the great error of our age.
Looking around we imd among our repres-
entative men, in Congress, among our bus-ine.-

men, our professional men, doctors,
lawyers, etc., and among the lower classes,
laboring people, etc., what do we find.'
Indifference in regard to religion; it is a
matter of no importance what they pro-
fess. We see everywhere people with dif-
ferent views of religion, mingling together
and forming what they callonebody, min-
isters who profess to be religious teachers,
teaching opposite doctrines, exchanging
pulpits, etc. We are told it matters not
what we believe if we are good and hon-
est.

This proposition is condemned by the
Catholic church as false. For God, being
our Lord and Master, desires from us a
certain amount of worship aud adoration.
If we believe there is a God, and that he
created us, we owe to God homage and
servioe, by submission to him and his
commands. lie is the great benefactor
from whom we derive all we receive. We,
therefore, must strive to know all he re-

vealed In this matter. We owe to Him
duty, love and obedience. All recognize
the existence of God. If, then, God has
made known a particular way in which
we should worship him. If God has re
vealed to man how we are to worship him.
we are not free to reject that particular
form of worship. God isoue.truth is one.
Then where there Is a diversity of relig-
ious belief, somebody must be wrong.
Christ is God, and if He has given a par
ticular form of religion it is the true one.
lhere must be something deiinite in this
matter. Christ would not leave us uncer-
tain. Did Christ leave His Church in
that condition? No he did not.

Where will we find the lull and com

plete teachings of Christ? Shall we find
it in the different denominations scattered
about usi' It can be found in the Catholic
church alone, there Is the truth of Christ's
teachings. He has said he would watch
over it and guide it unto the end. He is
guiding it, aud has sent the spirit of truth
into it. In this church you will hud what
Christ wants you to believe, it is His
teaching. The Catholic church claims your
attention, it courts your investigation. Ex-

amine the claims of that church. Look
into one form of religion, that she is your
salvation depends upon belonging to it.
rvery form of religion then is not the true
one. Only oue God came into the world,
only one truth was preached, and it was
in this church which dates its origin back
to the days of Christ.

Subject this evening, "Indulgences.'

WASHINGTON COUNTY VETERANS.

Will Meet at Dewey Park Next Wednes-
day and Thursday.

At the annual meeting of the Washing
ton County Veterans' Association, to be
held Wednesday and lhursday of next
week at Dewey 1'ark, Barre, addresses of
welcome will be given Wednesday after-noo- u

by Mayor Corry of Montpelier and
Mayor Jackson of Barre. Lieutenant-Governe- r

Stanton will respond for the
county and state, and William Wishart of
Barre for the Spanish War Veterans. A
campfire will be held Wednesday evening,
when it is expected Congressman Kitt-redg- e

Haskins, of Brattleboro, Col. Frank
Keulield of Mojrisville and Felix W. Mc- -

Gettrick of St. Albans, will speak. The
business meeting for the election of otli-

cers will be held Thursday forenoon.

DEATH AT WEBSTERVILLE.

I'eter Itoouey Died Tlti Morning After a
Long Illness.

Graniteville, June 19. Peter Ilooney
died at 1 o'clock this morning at his home
in Websterville after a long sickness with
dropsy. The funeral arrangements are
not yet completed.

The deceased was about fifty years of
age and Is survived by a wife and two
adopted sons. He came to this place from
Ticonderoga, N. V., five years ago, and
had been engaged as a quarryroan until
one year ago when he was forced by III

health to give up his work.

SEVEN HOBOES ARRESTED.

Gathered in by Montpelier Poliee lu One
Big Lump.

Montpelier, June 10. Seven men of the
genus "hobo were arrested this noon by
the police aud sheriff's departments at the
Central Vermont depot and all seven were
carried to the jail to await trial. They
w ere arrested on warrants charging them
with intoxication. Three were taken by
Chief MeMahon, two by Deputy litzger-
aid and two bv Special Ellis. It Is said
they were making general nuisances of
themselves at the station.

BARRE MAN LN SUIT.

Cornier Constable Tluchanan Hug Came In
Lamoille County.

Morrlsville, June 19. In Lamoille 'coun
ty court yesterday, the case of Ell Cutler
of Morrlsville against W. II. Buchanau of
Barre went on trial Thursday. This is a
case to recover for the care of an injured
man left In Cutler's care when a resident
of Barre, by Buchanan, a constable. The
case will take up a day or two.

Citi.ens Attention I

Barre Socialists will hold a street meet-

ing on Saturday, June 20th, on Depot
square. Com. J. W. Brown of Hartford,
Conn., state organizer for the Socialist
party, will address this meeting. Com.
Brown is credited with being one of the
oldest exponents of Socialism In New

That Illegal LiquorSelling

Cannot be Prosecuted.

AMOUNT UNE UNLIMITED

Constitutionality of Section 63 of New

Law Doubted by J. P. Lamson

At St. Jofinsbury.

St. Johnsbury, June IS, A novel ques-
tion arising under the new license law
came np iu county court here on Wedae-da- y

when the case of State vs. Constan-
tino was called. The respondent was
charged with keeping intoxicating liquors
with Intent to sell without a license, aad
complaint was drawn um'er section OS of
the hcense law. J. P. Lamson, counsel
for the respondent, demurred to the com-

plaint on the ground that the law is un
constitutional, in that section OS provides
for a line of not less than f.lo'F in cases of
conviction, but is not limited as to the
amount that may be assessed against a
convicted party.

This Is the lirst time this question has
been raised. Judge Stafford did not care
to rule on the question, so the demurrer
was overruled, pro forma, and the ease
was passed to supreme court for decision
of this point before trial.

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.

ItUliop Hall Addre-ne- i Fpiscopa Clergy
men on tiie Subject t

Rutland, Jnne If-- . The last day of the
113th annual conv( ntion of the Episcopal
diocese of Yermom , held in this city today,
was marked by well attended services. A
conference was hel l bv various clergymen
with Bishop A. C. A. llall.

The subjects discussed today were,
"Sunday-schoo- l Instruction." "The
Scarcity of Cleny ami Candidates for
Holy Orders." The bishop gave an ad
dress ou Sunday-scho- ol Work.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Their Management by Health Officer Din- -
cun-e- d at Hnrliugtou.

Burlington, June 19.- - Yesterday's pro-
gramme at the health officers' school in-

cluded a paper on the management of con-

tagious diseases by Dr. II. I). Holton of
Brattleboro. Dr. (biddings, assistant sur-

geon of Washington, spoke ou disinfec-
tions. Records of health otlicers and the
legal use of the state laboratory were the
subjects in the afternoon. The school
closes today. There is a large attend
ance.

HORSE THIEVES AT WORK.

Elmer Dnvi of Mill Village T.oae Morse
aud Carriage.

Rutland .InriA 1. ltnrca thlera en
tered the barn of Elmer Davis at Mill Vil
lage last night and drove away Mr. Davis'
black mare and tun carrinf TlavU did
not know of the loss until this morning
when he went to feed his stock, it is be-

lieved there were two men concerned in
the affair, as two kinds of matches were
found on the barn floor.

It Is believed the stealing took place
early in the night.

HOTEL MAN ARRESTED.

K. V. F.axtmau of St, Jolihabnrv Charged
Willi Keeping Iloime of 111 Fame. -

St. Johnsbury, June IS. E. W. East-
man, proprietor of the Avenue Mouse, was
apprehended yesterday on an Information
tiled by the state's attorney, charging
Eastman with keeping a house of ill fame
from November 1, 1902, to date. Ball was
fixed at $1,000, which Mr. Eastman fur-
nished and he was allowed to go.

HONOR FOR VERMONTER.

John G, Foster Made Consul General at Ot-
tawa.

Washington, June 19. The following
consular appointments were announced to-

day, John G. Foster of Vermont, Consul
General at Ottawa, Out.; Edward Uig-gin- s

of Massachusetts, Consul at Berne,
Switzerland.

TO RETURN OR NOT.

Lowell, Mail , Villous to Decide Thi
Afternoon.

Lowell, Mass., June B). The Individu-
al uuions connected with the Textile
Council met this afternoon to decide
whether or not to return to work.

The Renaianiice of Tennis,
The wonderful revival of interest In

lawn tennis is one of the most significant
features In outdoor life today. The seven
thousand people w ho watched the cham-
pionship games at Bay Kidge lat year
made a bigger crowd than any country
ever knew even in the days when tennis
was a fad. Tennis is cominir into Its own.
There is every reason why Tennis should
be popular. It costs less tiiau many games:
it takes less time; it requires few players;
there is no danger in it ; It exercises the
whole body thoroughly, not partially or
spasmodically: both sexes can play it,
aud. finally, its w hole moral tone is clean
and gentlemanly, From Country Life in
America.

New Ramifications of

Postal Scandal Found

HEADLESS DEPARTMENTS.

With Removal of James T. Metcalfe

Not a Division Commander

is Left.

Washington, June ID. The federal
grand Jury, which has been Investigat-
ing postal affairs, probably will bring
in five indictments before Monday
against persons involved. Assistant
District Attorney Taggart, who has the
cases in charge for the government,
was at his odice earlier than usual and
wa9 busily engaged in going over the
indictments. He denied himself to all
callers.

Although every effort has been made
to keep the public in ignorance of the
action to be taken until the papers
were ready for presentation by the
grand jury it is learned on unquestion-
ed authority that the jury has voted
to return indictments against August
W. Maclien, Dillon IX GrofT, Samuel
A. Croft, George 13. Lorenz and Mrs.
Lorenz, the two latter being residents
of Toledo, O. The specific charge, it I

understood, will be conspiracy to de-

fraud the government.
The fact that new indictments would

be returned against Macben and the
Groff brothers has been talked of for
some time around the courthouse, but
it was not expected that action would
be taken so soon. The sensational fea-

ture of the probable proceedings is the
connection of Mrs. Lorenz's name with
the transactions which led to the ar-

rest of Maclien and the Groffs. At
the time of the arrests stories were Id
circulation that there was a go be- -

tween, but the information at hand
then was not conclusive enough to es
tablish the identity of this partleulai
party.

Whether or not Mrs. Lorenz acted In

this capacity is not known, but it va
suggested that this go between was a

woman.
Mill Dlviatona Ileadlee.

With the removal by Postmaster
General Payne of James T. Metealfe.
head of the money order system, the
post olflee department is being con-

ducted without a head in any of it-bi-g

divisions. The principal men in

the department have either resigned ot
been removed as a result of the exist-

ing investigation.

POST OFFICES INVESTIGATED.

Twelve Case Will Go to Federal Grand
Jury,

Washington, June 10. It is understood
that the inquiry recently conducted in the

ashington, New York, Baltimore and
Brooklyn postofllces has been eempleted
and total of a dozen cases to be acted npon
by the federal grand jury is the. net re-

suit. The otlices in Cincinnati, St. Louts,
Chicago, Kansas City and New Orleans
will be investigated immediately.

SULTAN HAS ABDICATED?

Unconfirmed Humor Cornel From Con- -

tauttnonle.
Belgrade, June 1!). A telegram received

here from Constantinople says that a rev.
olution has broken out in Turkey and that
the Sultan has abdicated his throne.

London, June 19. The report in circu
lation In Belgrade that the Sultan has ab-

dicated cannot be confirmed In diplomatic
circles here. An official who reoently re
turned from a visit to Constantinople told
your correspondent that he doubted if the
movement to overthrow the rule of the
Sultan had so far advanced, although he
believed such a step would not be delayed
long.

Stray rep trts regarding a possible up
rising in Turkey have filtered throuch
fcuropean capitals for some time past. In
otlieial circles here belief is general that a
very unsatisfactory state of affairs exists
in 1 urkey, but on account of the rigid
censorship enforced by the Sultan, little
news is permitted to reach the outside
world.

Belgrade is impregnated just now with
revolutionary notions, and advices from
that place regarding Insurrections In Tur
key or elsewhere are likely to enlarge up
on tne situation.

FOUR TRAINMEN KILLED.

Passenger and Freight Came Together at
Baymond, limit

Des Moines, Iowa, June 10. Four train
men were killed and a postal clerk was
seriously injured in a collision between an
Illinois Central passenger train and a
freight train near Raymond this morning

Aged Itallroud Treasurer Dead.
Merlden, Conn., June 10. William Lv

man Squire, treasnrer of the New York
New Haven and Hartford R. R., died to
day aged tj years.

Store of H.,0. Kent En-

tered Last Night.

CASH REGISTER RIFLED

Thieves Secured About $30 ia Money,

Three Hen Arrested On the

Charge,

Montpelier, June 19. The store of II.
O. Kent on Main street was entered by
burglars some time last night and about
$30 In money was taken and also consid-
erable tobacco and other niercnandise.
Three men were arrested on suspicion
this forenoon, their names being Bernle
Badger, Ilarlie Sun and Joseph Bartlett.
Some of the stolen goods were found by
the police in a room occupied by one of
the men in the Hyde block.

The break in Keuts store was noticed
this morning when (two of the em-

ployees, Messrs. Wright and Earrar open-
ed up. They at once detected that some
one had been In the store as everything
was in confusion. The burglars entered
by means of a window on the side of the
store. On investigation it was found that
the window which was supposed to have
been locked with a nail had not been
locked.

The cash register in the grocery 6tore
was broken open and $2s taken, w hile the
money drawer in the meat market was al-

so rilled, the thieves getting only 1.03
irom tins, in addition to the money they
secured much tobacco, cigars, etc.

1 he break w as reported to the police
and the sheriff's department this morning
ana they soon had the three men above
mentioned In jail, suspicion having been,
directed to them. Badger was taken In

Barreby Deputy Smith. Sun was also
arrested there but Bartlett was found in
Montpelier.

The three were taken into court this
morning and Sun and Bartlett asked that
bail be set. Bail was set, but they were
unable to raise $500 bondsmen and were
remanded to jail. They will be given
hearings tomorrow.

The officers found in the room in the
Hyde block several articles which Phillips
& Lncas identified as having been stolen
from thoir store Tuesday tight. The ar-

ticles Included cuff buttons, silver bandied
tooth brush and other small articles. This
store was entered by means of a back
door.

When the clerks opened their store Wed-
nesday morning they found things thrown
about in great confusion, the back door
wide open and the rear w indow smashed
in. The safe had also been tampered
with. Twenty-si- x cents in the money
drawer was taken.

DO NOT FEAR SHORTAGE,

Moulpelier's Water Supply Said To lie All
Itigltt.

Montpelier, June IS. Supt. Smith of
the water department reports Berlin pond
well tilled with water and 2 2 inches run-
ning over the dam at the grist mill at the
foot of the pond. During tho night time
the water rises to such an extent that it
runs over the dam at the reservoir at Ben
jamin Falls. All dancer of a drouth now
appears to be past. Supt. Smith has been
familiarizing himself with outlying terri
tory at the pond by running a line from
the grint mill to the large pond contempla
ting tne direction ot at pine a that point
For nearly two miles the territory is at a
dead level with very swampy conditions
existing arxrat the lower small pond.

L OF M. S.

I'rof. Howe Sleeted I.at Evening to As
it rrlnelpal Davenport.

Montpelier, June 10. The trustees of
Montpelier Seminary last evening elected
l'rof. Howe, to assist I'rin
Davenport while he is away in the Inter
ests of the school. A committee was ap
pointed to assist the principal to raise an
endowment for the school.

FEWER DRUNKS IN BELLOWS FALLS

There Keen a Marked Falling Otf In
Cshi'I Noted,

Bellows Falls, June IS. During the
past week there has been a marked falling
oif in the number of drunks noticed on
the streets. This gives hope that condi
tions may settle down by and by on a
normal basis. This week there were onlv
five arrests and fines for drunkenness aud
disturbance.

HIS BODY RECOVERED.

Angimt S. Spiegel of I'onton Disappeared
Oue Week Ago,'

Boston, June 1!). The body of August
S. Spiegel, a wealthy sausage manufac
turer, who disappeared a week ago, was
found this morning in the Charles Biver
and it Is supposed he committed suicide
while temporarily Insane.

Vermont l'oet makers,
Washington, June ID. The following

fourth class postmasters were appointed
today in Vermont: East Randolph Henry
F. Sprague; Marlboro, Merton E. Baxter;
North Fayston, Eliza Eaton.

Do not fail to read w hat Segel & Brady
have to say about their Blue Store in an-

other column.

Central Will Add Two

Daily.

AND TWO ON SUNDAY.

New Time Table Gives Barre Better

Train Service and Quicker

Running Time.

By the new time table which goes iuto
effect next Sunday at noon, Barre will get
two additional trains out and two In daily,
and also two trains out and two in on Sun-

days. Trains will run week days as fol-
lows:
Leave Barre. Arrive at Barre.

- 8.00 a. m. 8.3-- a. ru.
8.3.-

- " 0.10 "
12.01 p. in. 9.40 "
3.05 " 1.20 p. m.
5.30 " 4.10 "
6.50 " 0.40 "

12.01 a. m. 7.4o "
On Sundays a train will leave Barre at

S a. m. to connect with the newspaper
train north at the Junction. This train
will return to Barre on the arrival of the
newspaper train at the Junction, arriving
at Barre at 10.10 a. in.

A train will leave Barre Sundays at 8. 15
p. m., connecting at the Junction with the
Xew York express, aud returning arrive
at Barre at U.lo p. m. By this arrange-
ment one can go to Burlington Sunday
morning and return the same day.

tne morning train from W tlliamstown
leaves that place at 7.20 a. m., stopping ac
liarre at i.oj to take on passengers bound
north, and connecting with the north
bound train at Montpelier Junction at
8.25. The train that leaves Barre at
will connect at the Junction with the
south bound train.

The train out of Barre at 5.."0 p. m. will
connect with the north bound express at
the Junction thesame as now, but the
new train leaving atd.50 will counect with
the south bound JNew York express.

these changes will prove a great con
venience to the traveling public of Barre
and the New York express which leaves
Barre at 0.50, is a new train that all bus-
iness men w ill appreciate.

Every day except Saturday the New
train, which leaves Barre at 0.50 p. m.,
will have a sleeping car from the Junction
for New York via Springfield without
change, due In New York at 7.08 a. m,
the next morning. Beturnlng from New
York passengers will arrive iu Barre at 0
a. m. This train w ill have a sleeping car
from New York via Springfield.

I'eople going to Burlington or other
points north, in the morning, will leave 35
minutes earlier than at present and people
going south on the evening train will leave
liarre an hour and twenty minutes later
than now.

GOLF TOURNAMENT.

C, A. Dodge Scored First Win By lie.
uinrkably Good Score.

The first contest for the trophy which
City Clerk James Mackay presented to be
contested for by the members of the Barre
Golf Club during the summer was held at
the links yesterday afternoon, aud outside
the playing of C. A. Dodge and Mr. Mac-
kay himself the playing was not up to the
usual standard. C. A. Dodge made a re-

markably low score of S3 for eighteen
holes, aud easily won the day's match. He,
therefore, secures the lirst hold on the
trophy.

There were thirteen contestants. The
match was eighteen holes handicap. The
standing yesterday was as follows:

gross, hndep. net.
Dodge, C, S3 sc. S3
Sargent. 104 14 0O

Mackaj, fit! 5 01
Nichols, 111 17 04
Williams, HU 2 py
Dodge, L, 113 14 fill
Bailey, 113 14 00
Ballard, 107 5 102
Lynde, 108 C 103
Itoss. 110 15 104
Anker, 135 30 105'
Drown, 132 25 K7
l'erry, I), 110 0 10

Star Beamed

Kuth Chapter, O. K, S., held a special
convocation Wednesday evening and con-
ferred the degress upon four candidates.
The hall was well tilled and the usual de-

gree of interest in the ritualistio work
manifest. Many flowers were tastily ar-
ranged, lending a charm to the chapter
room and on such an occasion is most de-

lightful. At the conclusion of the cere-
monies the worthy patron invited all to
the bammet ball where they were most
happily surprised by the brothers who had
the tables all arranged and made as beau-
tiful as possible by an abundance of cake,
fruit and (lowers, lee cream v;as served
by a very etlicient corps of waiters, and
the manner In which they all performed
their work reflected great credit upon
themselves and proved that our brothers
had spared no pains In making this a most
pleasing as well as hospitable occasion,
ileinai ks were made for the "Good of the
Order" and a social hour enjoyed when
the happy company dispersed. All agreedthat it was "good to have been there"
and hoping that in the near future the
brothers would again entertatn.

If tired of paying rent, read the ad. of
the 1). A. Perry Ileal Estate Agency on
page 7.'


